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Mrs. Irene Clark and her son 
Franklin, who have boon visit 
ing here for the past four 
weeks, loft May 13 for their home 
in Oakland.

Mrs. Kenneth Haslam (Jean 
Burger) of Flrcbaugh, Califor 
nia, spent a wook recently at 
tho home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I,. C. Burger.
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GRAVIES, SOUPS and STEWS

WalteriansBidto 
Handicraft Classes

Classts In handcraft are being 
held at the Walteria Recreation 
Center every Monday afternoon 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Mrs. Dolly 
Johnson, who Is an able In 
structor, will teach various 
kinds of handcraft, Including 
rug-making, crocheting, crepe 
paper work and copper work.

The first lesson, next Monday, 
will be on making wood fiber 
flowers. Anyone living in Wal 
teria is cordially Invited to at 
tend these classes'.

Read Our Want Ads

THAT. EXTRA THRILL
Swim in one of the finest tilt water 
nlunoea and in the iurf with plenty of 
PRIVATE SAND BEACH. 
NOW OPEN «o reiidento of the TOR 
RANCE, LOMITA, SOUTH BAY and 
PALOS VERDES on a family Season plan. 

From now unjil November 1«t.

Individual .................. .......$10.00 "
Family ............................._:,.....$15.00 '

AND
LUNCHEON ,AND DINNER SERVICE EVERY DAY 
(Pleaae make reservations if more than six in party)

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA
ROY STEWART, Mgr. PHONE REDONDO 7441

Japanese Ircd by 
Fine Gets Jan 
to Cool Off In

The next time Taken Hindu, 
21-yoar-old Japanese living in 
Harbor City, appear* In a 
courtroom ho will be more 
circumspect in IIIH department.

Lust Friday he appeared be 
fore Judge John Shldlcr on a 
charge of reckless driving, lie 
was fpund guilty and fined 
$20.

Hlrata was very Indignant 
and on leaving tbe courtroom 
slammed the doon Judge Shid- 
ler had him 'immediately re 
turned and then proceeded to 
give him a lecture on' the 

  fttquette of a defendant be 
fore & magistrate.

Then the Judge sentenced 
Hlrata to a six-nour "cooling 
off" period In the city Jail.

MANY CAB MAKES FADE
There were 112 makes of car 

manufactured in January, 1919 
Of this number 95 were no 
made in 1936.

Paint Store Receives Huge Decorating Guide

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith am 
Mrs. Fred Smith of North Hoi 
ijrwood were luncheon guest, 
yesterday at the D. A. Murphj 
nome.

John Adams lived to be the 
oldest former president of tin 
United States. He was 90 when 
he died in 1826.

LIGHTER CAKtS-
oeuciousr

WHEN I USED -SURE-MIX' CRISCO, 
MY CAMS TURNED OUT'MUCH LIGHTER 
THAN WITH MY USUAL SHORTENING.* 

Mrs. Elsie C. Wolson, 
• Akron, Ohio

SMOOTHER TCXTURCf
 I'M SOLD ON CRISCO. IT 6IVIS Mf

HIGUtK CAMS WITH SUCH
LOVELY FINf TEHTUKf."

Mn. Emif/ K. Meefion
of Dorchester, Mau.

More women every day are saying-

LIGHTER CAKES/
Yes, New "SURE-MIX" CRISCO

is different-gives you 
amazing new cake success!

Do you want your cakes to be 
HlUer, with a so//, celtely texlurc 
and a dtlicale flavor? Well maku 
juet one change in your regular 
recipes... use New "Sure-Mix". 
Crisco for your shortening!

An amaiiiif. discovery it's pat 
ented makes New Crisco different 
from any other home shortening 
we know of. Why, an soon as you 
start to mix your cake batter you'll 
see that Netf Crisco ads differ 
ently. You'll be amazed to see how 
much smoother and glossier your 
batter is... it's like satin I

When you put your cake in the 
oven to bake you'll expect an 
extra-good cake to come out. And 
you won't budisappointed...When 
you use New Crisco the mouth 
watering fragrance of baking cake 
means what it says you can get

a fluffy cake that's light as a 
feather! And how good your light, 
fine-texturcd Crisco cake will taste! 
You'll be delighted!

Cakes up to 15% higher
Before tho New Crisco was offered 
to the public, thousands of cakea 
were made in Crisco kitch«iis  
using New Crisco and 
every other popular 
Inline shortening (in- 
eluding the most expen 
sive cuke shortening). 
Crisco cakes were up to 
15% higher and lighter 
-depending on the typo 

of cake.
New"Sure-Mix"Criiwo 

is delightful for pies and 
frying, too. Won't you 
try Criscu noon?

i———————•
DATE SPICE CAKE 4

Moist and fruity- 
Men will love Hi

i cup Crisoo 1 ?*. cups flour 
l cup sugar 2 teaspoauii

1 white for powder
icuuj) 1 ui&Apnnn ooda

14 tcaitpouD sail Ji teaapoop iach
. cup pitted of clove*.

Lilt OllO
1 cup nuluieat 

Chopped
Blend Crlacn.

inilnutmcu 
teaspoon

cup water 
Busar. egK» and sail.

dah-suuil nuu. Hilt (lour with I 
powdor, wida and .plot*. Arid altcr- 

numly wlUi wutv to Orl«oo 
ixturo. i*our In mi 8-lnub

llmirwl pan. Hake In iu..d-
rrate oven (380 drgrrai V.) 
I hour. Itcnmvo rruiu imn 
anil cool.
flWFV OUNCE KINO: Com- 
biut* ill tup of duubk'-uoilrr.

urtumti Ju|(X.'. 1 tabluappOn 
»a»«, >/euimuijar. iUMit»lih

nlM wltti wubiut lml\ > ». 

411 Mtaiuremenli Ltftt

'John to*' Due May 28 
it Grand Theatre

The eagerly awaited showing 
In Torratice of Prank Capra's 
"Moot John Doe." will begin 
Wednesday. May 28, at the 
Grand theatre and continue tor 
four days, with a special Mem 
orial Day matinee Friday, May 
80. Gary Cooper and Barbara 
Btanwyck arc co-starred.

Frank Capra and Robert R\t- 
kin, director and writer of "Meet 
John Doe," made mch human 
documents as "You Can't Take 
It With You," "Lost Horizon" 
and "Mr. Deeds Goes To Town," 
They search deeply into the soul 
of our American way through 
the eyes of the average Ameri 
can.

Blta Haywortj, screen star, Inspects a new home decorI'.C^n 
available here

portfolio, copies cf which are now

A new two square-foot port 
folio of color-photos, showing 
hundreds of rooms styled by I 
leading American decorators and 
color-experts, is now on display 
at the Torrance Paint and Wall 
paper Store, corner of Post and 
Cabrillo aves., and will be lent 
to local residents who are plan 
ning to redecorate. In addition 
to more than a hundred photos 
of room color schemes, the port 
folio also shows scores of home 
exteriors demonstrating how a 
house can be rc-rtyled with 
modern paint colors, according to 
the local paint man.

Shown in the photo above in 
the lap of Rita Hayworth, co- 
star of Warner Bros. "Straw 
berry Blonde" the Color Guide, 
as it is called, consists of huge 
color photos which were taken 
In some of America's finest 
home's'. They show how Ameri 
can decorators now are using 
modern paint colors to achieve 
smart, new effects and back 
grounds for both modern and 
classic-style furnishings. They 
also show how certain colors 
can make a room seem larger 
or smaller, lower or higher, 
warjner or cooler, cozier or more 
formal. All of the colors used, 
according to the local paint man, 
are available . in ^ready-mixed 
paints.

The decorating guide 
compiled by the color experts 
of the Sherwin-Williams Deco 
rative. Studios, who selected the 
photos from among two thous 
and rooms and homes submitted

Playing Role of 
Living Man Said 
Most Difficult

The most difficult role ever 
played by Spenetr Tracy was 
:hat of Father Edward J. Flap 
agan, developer of "Boys Town", 
n the motion picture "Men of 

Boys Town," which Is now 
showing at the Plaza theatre 
n Hawthorne.
""Yet no characterization has 

wrought me so many rewards," 
:he Academy Award actor said. 
'By rewards I mean tho thous 

ands of letters that came to me 
:rom people who enjoyed seeing 
Father Flanagan on the screen, 
and the personal pleasure of 
mowing that I have done my 
jest to justify my selection for 
he part. Actually, I do not feel 
hat I had any reward coming. 

: believe that any actor could 
lave given an understanding 
portrayal of Father Flanagan 
after spending a few days with 
him as I did. He is that kind 
of a man, simple, courageous and 
nsplring.

"Playing a living man is both 
i help and a hazard. It helps 
o be able to study the man 
rou are to represent on the 

screen. At the same time the 
ask of giving "a true picture 
if a great humanitarian like 
father Flanagan is a tremen 

dous responsibility.
"Again stepping Into the role 

if Father Flanagan for Men 
if Boys Town was simpler. Per 

haps because It hardly seems 
losslble that three years could 
lave passed since 'Boys Town', 
vhich has constantly remained

'Sh In my mind. By this time
have come to feel that I 

mow Father Flanagan as well 
as I do myself.

"Too, 'Boys Town' provided so 
nany opportunities for different 
»op|e for myself, for Mickey 
loonoy, for Director Norman 

Taurog, and all who hud any- 
hing to do with the picture," 

Tracy commented.

Enibiwsed Business Ottrdu, 
1,000 for $1.50, casli with order. 
Torriuioe Herald, 1889 El Prudu.

ANOTHER GBEAT
Rooney^ continues to hold his title as one of* the 
box-office draws in "Men of Boys Towji", which opens on th 
Grand theatre screen tonight. He and Spencer Tracy step back 
into their Academy Award roles in another great story of Father 
Flanagan's fight for homeless boys. Co-featured on the program 
is Ralph Bellamy in "Ellory Queen's Penthouse mystery."

Walteria Organization 
Seats New Officers; 
Will Discuss Buses

J. W. Crowther was installed 
as president of the Walteria 
Civic Organization following a 
potluck supper held last Wed 
nesday night, May 14. Other 
officers who will serve during 
the ensuing year are Ar Lar- 
son, vice-president; Bessie Slo- 
necker, secretary, and Helen 
Conze, treasurer. Mayor and 
Mrs. Tom McGuirc were guests 
at the supper and business ses 
sion.

A special meeting of the Wal 
teria group will be held May

Dr. J. W. Bqeoran retujTied 
Saturday from Rochester, M)nn 
where he attended a clinic a 
Mayo Brothers. Enroute he tooi 
delivery of a new car at Fltal 
Michigan, and visited at th 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Becman at North 
Branch, Kansas.

of
nation's greatest wool-producing 
states, it had no woolen mills 
until recently.

21 when the matter of extended 
bus service to the community 
will be discussed. Every resi

this matter is urged by Mra 
Slonecker, secretary, to attend 
this session.

N. A. M. Heads Inspect Bombe?

1'hcM N»tioa»l AwocUUo'n af M»iiuractnrera mejntwrK, lit 
ih twsAUlc, vi»it Boning alrpliuio plant to InijMxjt one «i. |l»t_£»»r- 
inolortd ahlps. They at O. M. Cbeitcr. Cencrnl Foodx Corp., <*»U- 
man, and *7aUer'D. ; mH»T. K. A. M. preJldent, hfad - 

"   ' Uihtug Cu,

CABRILLO
i-'edro Phone 4949

NOW fUYINO—

WAVNG HUaaKII—WHAN D0MUVT

"I WANTS) WINGS"
2ND HIT 

JOHN IHUtOM—VIICINIA MAY

5TAKTS -TUESDAY—

WM. roWELl—MYINA LOY

"Uve Crazy"
LIOVO NO1AN

Fox
S32 AvaJon Blvd. WllmingUm

WED. lo SAT.—
HANK CAKA'S

"Meet John Doe"
OAIY COOPEI-aAUAIA STAWWYCIC

"Dead Men Tell"
SUN.. -MON.. KJtS—

"Zfegfield Girl"
AMES SnW«n-_MIDY LAMA 

.JUDY CAUAalD

"HiePawlty"
UOtUl B*»«TMOI»1— tD

New LOMITA Theatre
MIX

Thirtl., HI., Sol. - Mar ". I». M 

JOAN BIMNITT—lOIMi HAYWAHO
•THE SON OF

MONTE CRISTO"
AllAN JONEI_$UUNNA FOSTfl

"THE HARD-
BOILED CANARY"

bll'NlY COLOi CAIIOON .

KENO SAT. & WED.

MIL wmv
PULL LENGTH ROAD SHOW 
NOTHING CUT BUT PRICE

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY 

Show. Hart 12,30, 4i», litO 
Mdlim AAiU> 40. In liKl. 

CMIdVMi 25< tm Incl. 
Mlgkl. Ivnyoin S5< Ion lacl.

HUN!., Tu»l., SIMH 7,30 p. m.

"LADY EVE" 
"THE ROUND UP"

ftl*gl> : famllr Tt» 
IUUMMOIM, CAUr.

Thuri.. 111.. Set. May 23. ». 34

SPENCER TRACY—
MICKEY ROONEY in

Hen of 
Boys Town'

'IKE LOME WOtf 
TAKES A CHANCf'

with WARREN WILLIAM— 
JUNE STOREY

M*Qk Screen Fit
OPOH t,«6______

}un.. M.O.. T.u,. Wld.
HUH 'i,. >o. n, J«— 
OEANNA OUBWN—

ROtERT STACK

with RICHARD.ARi.EN—
JEAN PARKER

»UAY— ;

laza, Kcen-v'WIn Wed

Many international boundaries 
cut across Individual farm prop 
erties, and .special regulations 
may allow a farmer to cross 
from one part of hir farm to 
the other to harvest or trans 
port crops.

This IB the season when a 
young man's fancy turns lightly 
to thoughts of love with un 
pleasant results only when he 
fails to keep both hands on the 
wheel.

': GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN ALL THEATRES

'lus CONSOLATION KENO

RAN
THEATRE.

FOR RENT
unfurnilhid. Largo yard. Ra- 
decoraUd. $60.00 a month.

2121 Andreo, Torrance
Phon. Cleveland 65993

TOPPER RETURNS 
t Unc.

"MODEL WIFE 
PENNY SERENADE"

Phone "I orrance 269
9CNEUL ADMISSION 
NOW ONLY inn TOXI 25c
THUIS.. Ml.. SAT.— 
(.JHEATRH THAN "HOVrf

TOWN": 
SPENCER TRACY—

MICKEY RODNEY in

"MfNOF 
BOYS TOWN"

RALPH BELLAMY in

"Ellery Queen's 
Penthouse Mystery" 
lucky Penny Nlte

FRIDAY — FREE PRIZES
SUN.. MON., TUES.— 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON- 

IDA LUPJNO in
JACK LONDON'S lS«iAT STOtY OF 

TEI«O« AFLOAT

'The Sea Wolf
'Free & Easy'

COME 6:30 TUESDAY AND 
HEAR THE PRESIDENTS 

IMPORTANT FIRESIDE 
___ CHAT

AT NO ADVAW

'Meet
ORRANC
H E A T R

Phone Torrance 132
GCNiUL ADMISSION IN i taxi fleV20

ROY ROGERS

Days of Jesse James'
LLOYD NOLAN in

•Man Who Wouldn't Talk 1
LUCKY PENNY NIGHT 

FRIDAY
SUN., MON., TUBS.—

Fiiit IUN HIII 
THREE MESQUITEEHS in

"Pkw»«ra of the Wost"
CHESTER MORRIS <n

"Smashing the Rackets"

ARDEN
THEATRE

'hone MEnlo 4-2252 !
OlNIIAl ADMJUION 
NOW ONir IN. Jfc
HUIIDAT. fllOAV, SMUIDAY—

"IOAACCO IOAD" 
tOM Of OONH ClltIO

"tf «**»*».-«»«"


